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Both as regardstext and illustrationsthe author has shownexcellent
judgment in using the necessarilylimited space at his command to the
best advantage. Every one of the 395 speciestreated appears to be
figured, many of them in colors. These illustrations were made from
mounted specimensand if one •nust admit that they do not represent

the highesttype of taxidermy,at least they are useful.
As organizing inspector of nature study of the education department
of Victoria, Mr. Leach is familiar with his audienceand its specialneeds,
and he has evidently suppliedthem satisfactorilyand in a manner which
should do •nuch to promote bird study and bird protection in Australia.-F.

M.

'Bird

C.

Stories

from Burroughs.' -- This small volrune • has been

gathered from Mr. Burroughs'sbooks,dating from 1871 to 1909, and
consistsof chapters on about thirty speciesof the best known birds of
the Northeastern States. A chapter is given to each species,and the
"chapters are arrangedin a sort of chronologicalorder," accordingto the
time of the bird's arrival in spring, or with referenceto the seasonwhen
the speciesis particularly conspicuous.Hence the Bluebird, Robin,
Flicker, and Phoebeheadthe list, which includesthe Crow, Whip-poor-will,
two hawks, the Screech0wl, Ruffed Grouse,Chickadee,and sometwenty
other specieswhich have been subjectsof the author's specialattention.
The selectionsinclude also six of his bird poems. It is unnecessaryto
eom•nendMr. Burroughs'sbird stories: the warm welco•nethey have
always received is sufficient guaranty that the present selection from
them will meet with a cordial reception. The eight beautiful drawings,
four of them in color,of someof our best loved birds, by Mr. Fuertes, add
greatly to the attractivenessof this little volume.-- J. A. A.
McAtee's ' Local Names of Water-fowl and Other Birds.'.-- In a
brochure of 24 pages,2 reprinted frmn ' Forest and Stream,' Mr. McAtee

giveslocalnamesfor 96 species,61 of whichare ga•nebirds (ducks,geese,
and shorebirds),and the others various non-game birds, of which 16 are

passerincbirds. These namesare mainly additional to those given by
Trumbull in his'Namesand Portraitsof Birds' (1888), and are compiled
in part from ' The Auk ' and other publishedsources,but chieflyfrmn the
author'sown notestaken duringfield work •nadeunder the auspicesof the
Biological Survey in North and South Carolina and the Gulf States.

"The principaladditionsnow madeto Trumbull'slists," saysthe author,
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